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The Bautim Contest.

Dixon, a colored man, is now tba ban-

tam ohamplon ot tbe U. S. having won
over Willis, the Australian, in five rounds
at Ban Franaisoo recently.

Corbet and Hall.

Chicago, August 5. Battery B was
crowded to the doors tonight with a
noisy colleotion ot humanity to see Jim
Oorbett and Jim Hall spar four rounds.
There was no bard hitting indulged in,
but a splendid exhibition of scientific
boxing was given. In skill Corbett had
plainly tbe better ot it. Although Hall
was quiok as a cat and reached the big
Oaliforuian frequently, the latter seemed
to have a surprising knack ot getting
away when he tried hard. Corbett's
ducking was wonderful, and be also
showed himself a great judgeof distance,
several of Hall's blows falling short a
hairsbreath only Hall, however, made a
good showing against bis opponent,
and proved that with one of bis class he
would cut considerable of a figure.

ALVAH W. PATTERSON. .(,. B- - Duller.
OTIS P&TfKBSdM. ......... :i Editor
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The " , " of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, i. published by the lame com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
Erlce, 12 year. For ad vertising rates, address
fcxaiSsr li FATTEBSO, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Uazette,'
Beppuer, Oregon.
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' Commissioners... ...J. A. Thompson,
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Mllyot , T. J. Matlock.
I'ounoiimel'i O. K. Farnsworth. U
M. Mnllory, W. J. McAtee. S.P. Garngues, Thoa.
Morgan and 4'rank Uilliam.
Heoordw
I'reasurei V tMarshal Baamna.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
Dorio bodge No. 20 K. of P. meet ST.
ery Tuesday evening at 7.80 o clock (n

their Castle Hall. National Bank build-
ing. Boiouraing brothers cordially in- -

"to i. ht.in. Klof R. 4 8. tt

HAWUNS POST.HJ.M.
G.A.R.

Meet at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of
each month. All veterans are invited to join.

C.C.Boon, J, F.Willis.
Adjutant, tf Commander.

PEOrESQIOlTAIj.

A. A. HOHKHTS,
Real JSs'afe, nsurance and Collection
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COONPIL CHAMBrRS,

At tbis time of tbe year
the blood changes, its cir-
culation is sluggish and

; the system is not properly
nourished. Tbe result is
loss of appetite, weakness,
an oppressive feeling of
fullness, too hot, and Ob!
so tired. To cure and
prevent Spring Fever
Take Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator. All nature is now
waking and everybody
should invigorate tbe "
liver, kidneys and bowels
with Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and they would
not have so much bilious-
ness, headache, dyspepsia
and malaria all the rest
of tbe year. You would
not expect a plant to work
off a winter's decay and
bloom as good as ever
without attention in the
Spring. Don't expect it
of your system. Take
Simmons Liver Regulator

Willows, Cnl., Sept. 16, 18(19.

"Prior to 1874, 1 nsed Simmons Livr Hegnla
tor while living in Virginia, and have continued
its nse since commit West. I consider it an ex-

cellent Spring medicine." W. A. Bkhoun.
, Kdiior Journal.

13. tS Urn

Have You Tried The S.
B. Headache Cure?

If yon have not, you would he urprlsed to
see how much better it Is than pills for the

Blood, Kidneys' and Constipation.

As a regulator it beattj RarBflpftrlJla, taken in
teaspoonful doses.

FOR HALR BY
'

. N DRUG CO.,

Heppner. Oregon.
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Chicago Turf Devotees Propose
a Kace ot one Mile ana

a Furlong

PURSE OF $10,000 TO WINNER.

Kftce at Hntte. Hnnt&ua.-Qreirn-

ijontiuaes 10 win otfcir iirt-in- g

Notes.

'

The Horseman says that W Qa: field
Park Club, ut Chicago, projects a 8 10,- -

000 race whiob, if the idea Is consum
mated, should give tha Chicago, turf de-

votees a ohanoe to see the greatest
horses in the country meet at a mile and
a furlong at weight tor age. It is be-

lieved that Michael Dwyer tnay send
Kingston or Longstreet,. and possibly
Puleifer would send Tenny aod Phil p
Dwyer Eon. Others likely to start are
Marion O, Ban Chief, Baoioe, Kingman,
Verge d'Or and Michael.-- . While some
of these would seem to have little chance
at weight for age - against Tenny,
Kingston or Eon, it such a field
oould be brought together It would
doubtless prove the star event of the
West. We are informed that Colonel
Clark has Beleoted August 22 as the day
for the race, it it can be arranged.

Butte, Mont., Aug. 5. Speoiul to
Spokane Review. The racing at today's
meeting was of the best 'ever seen in
Montana, and was witnessed by a splen
did orowd." Every race was an event,
and tbe propamine abounded in bril-

liant finishes. It was a
poor man's day," as short horses won

each event and tbe talent made tueheav- -

est losing ot the season. Over $20,000

went to the short end on the 2:20 trot,
V nipple and Uonde selling way up,

while tbe winner. went for almost not b- -

Ibini;. In the mntuals
brought $63,40, and others were nearly
as rich. Following is a seminary:

Trot, 220, purse, 82,500 Ida D. won,
Silver Bow second; best time, 2:25.

Running, of a mile, handi
cap Kildare won, Black Diamond sec
ond, Heroules third; time, l:03,y

Running, one and miles,
handicap Zetta won, Nevada sceond,
Marigold third; time, 1:62.

Oregoa Eclipse aVatte.
Buttx. Monl, Aug. was tbe

seventh day f ,h jpideRacing
Association. The w'iwas bad, but,
tbe attendance was goo J ind the betting
lively. Tbe track was Joavy. The re
sults were:
Running, halt mile heats, handicap, purse $.100

Oregon Kciipse, jr.. Il21hs 11
n,,..,..;!' Wire liwms , 2 2
EciiDseVif;. lis rbs ::.v.r.r.;...:.?.tni

Timc-0:5- 0H, 0;51.
Trotting. Silver City stakes, for

two In three, purse, 1750
Ellard 2 1 1

Leap Year 122
Time-2- :4 2:31)4, 2;37.

Running, mile, handicap, purse foOO
Marigold, 110 Iks.. , 1

luciuda, ion rbs 2
Mcdgeticld, 110 lbs 8
X, 112 lbs, 0
Terry. 110 lbs 0
Blue Pick, 100 lbs 0

Time 146.

Buffalo Baces.

On the 6th Inst., in the ll

paoe, Hal Painter won, Yolo Maid seo-on-

Johnston third, Dallas fourth ; best
time, 2:10,.

Montana Suburban, for
one and a quarter miles Mystery won,
Malcolm seoond, Terry third; time, 230.

Paoing, 2:30 class, purse, $500 Mon-

tana Wilkres won, Brilliantle seoond,
field distanoed; best time, 2:20.

town reauests us to send the enclosed
T. with such satisfactory results that he

SLOCUM-JOHNSTU- DRUG UU
Or.

A. WREN.
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That we Learn From Our

Neighboring Counties.

A GOOD SHOWING IN SUSANAILLE MINES.

Other Districts In It. New and Important
Discoveries oa Belshaw Creek and

Otber Places.

From the John Day Sentlnal.
From Mr. Chas. Belshaw who resides

on Belshaw creek, eighteen miles below
this oity, we are apprised ot a great

. among the people of
Long Creek, occasioned by tbe
disoovery of rioh placer and quarts
prospects on Belshaw creek.

Tbe Sentinel office was the reolpient of
a pleasant call Saturday last from Mr. J.
Hughes, who is extensively interested
in mining properties in tbe Susanville
district. Mr. Hughes is the owner ol
tbe McQuaid discovery, and the Smith
claim, which is an extension of the Mc
Quaid ledge located on tbe east side of
Elk Greek. The oharaoter of the ore in
the upper level is free gold and very
rioh, while in tbe lower level the ore is
base. Extensive development work baa
been done on tbis property and it is
counted one uf the richest mines in the
district. Tbe lower tunnel has been run
in 150 feet with a crosscut to strike tbe
vein whiob is seven feet wide. A shaft
has been Sunk 60 teet deep on tbe ledge
and tbe upper tunnel outs the bottom of
tbe shaft in 140 feet. Tbe ore is worked
with an arasta and goes $11 to the ton,

TilK GALENA MINE.

Development Work Soon to commence Major
Downs Uncage as Superintendent,

From the Baker Blade.
Arrangements are making for the

thorough development of the Galena
Hill Mining & Milling Company's prop
erty on tbe middle fork of tbe John Day.

The company has been fortunate in
securing tbe seryices ot Major E. Downs
as superintendent. Since 1869 be has
been superintendent of numerous prop.
erties in California, Nevada, Idaho and
Utah, among them the Belcher mine in
Nevada, the Stewart Wonder mine and
100 stamps mill ot Senators Jones aud
Stewart in tbe Panament district, Cali
fornia; the Eureka Consolidated, Nevada;
the Iron Smelter Company, Colorado;
and the Crisman Mammoth mine of Utah.
He is a mau of many years praotioal ei
perience, and has a number ot references.

J. .4. Bobbins and Major Downs lotv
tomorrow for the mines to see what
needed in tbe way of supplies, juen and
material. They will make a;rang0mBI1ts
for bringing out 1,000 po5i8 or more 0
ore, whioh will lejilgoed on exhibition
at Peodletos andsent to Portland, Walla

pWallaffiaker City, La Grande and other
towns to show that the company has a
mine and not a prospsct bole. Mr. Lar-mo-

returned to the miues today.
It is possible that a small smelter will

be placed in operation at tb? mine. Ne-

gotiations for securing ore are now In

progress.
Considerable stock has been sold, and

several prominent men are interesting
themselves in the property.

TWENT? DOLLAR GOLD PIECES,

Mrs. John Curtis, of Peoria. 111.,

writes : "Used one box ot Osage Fills
previous to my second confinement; tbey
worked like a charm. Wonld pay $20
for a box rathor than do without them,
as they have proved a Godsend to me.
Write Osage Medicine oompauy, Wicbita,
Kas., for particulars, and their book to
wives, mailed free. Hold by druggists.
Sold by T. W. Ayers, Jr., Heppner Ore
gon. jws-iy- r,

WHY IS HISTORY SILENT?

Lyon's Name Stricken From the Declaration
of Independence.

There is a curious tradition in tbe
Lyon family, of Hall Ground, Ga., says
the Atlanta Constitution. Captain P.
H. Lyon says that tbe first of tbe family
to oome to tbis county were four broth
erg, one of whom was his great grand.
father. Tbey settled in Virginia and
North Carolina. When tbe struggle
with Great Britian for liberty came at
last oue of them became very prominent,
and waa honored by bis fellow citizens
sending bim as delegate to tbe con

tinental congress.
While in congress the independence of

tbis country was declared and the
Declaration of Independence was signed.

be being one of tbe signers. It seems

that be was an enthusiastic rebel in bis

hatred toward the mother oonutry and
very anxious that that power be ornsbed

at once.
About tbe end of the disastrous cam

paign of 1776 he became so exasperated
at what he termed Washington's vacil
lating policy and weak met boils of deal

ing with tbe enemy that he made very

bitter attack in congress on the oomman-der-in-obie- f.

In a few days came the

brilliant violories at Trenton aud
Princeton.

Tbis snocess of our arms put Delegate
Lyon in a bad box. Washington's
friends, smarting nnder tba scoring
tbey bad reeeived, determined on re
venge, ice teat ot loyalty to tne col-

onial cause was, "Are you loyal to Wash
ingtour and ot course, as ue was nut ne
was iu tor it. A motion was made to
expel him from the oougress, and after
a strong debate waa carried.

Not uuly was he expelled, but his name
was erased from the Declaration oi Ind-
ependence. Curious, was it not?

And, it true, still moreourious that
history does sot mention the inoident

Tne Bad Fate of a Little Girl la Pendleton.

Fran tha East Orajenion.
A deplorable and fatal acci

dent occurred in Pendleton Sunday
forenoon about 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Daughlin, a lady who has been
here a few days from Indian Territory,
visiting her sister, Mrs. Arohie McLean,
had gone to ohurob, leaving her little
daughter Emily at her sister's borne la
the upper end ot town.

Emily went out in tbe yard to play
and was not absent two minutes before
Mrs. McLean, who was in the ' house
heard her soream In affright. She ran
into the yard and feund the Utile girl
enveloped in flames. Hastily wrapping
her in olothing and quilts she endeavor-
ed to smother the fire, but before it
oould be subdued the little unfortunate
was horribly burned. Everything pos-

sible was done to relieve her, without
avail. She died after living a tew hours
in great suffering. The remains were
interred in tb Pendleton cemetery.

It transpired that the little girl had
been playing s in the yard
and built a small fire, from which ber
dress ignited. It was ot light cotton
meterial and burned firoely. .

DYSPEPSIA,
That nightmare ot man's existence

whioh makes food a mockery and banish-
es sleep from weary eyes, readily yields
to tbe potent influence of the oelebrated
Euglish Dandelion Tonic It tones up
the digestive organs, restores the appe-
tite, makes assimilation of food possible
and invigorates the whole system. The
aiooum-Jobnsto- n Drug Company, Hepp-ue- r,

Or., sell it at $1.00 per bottle.

THE OREGON STATE FAIB.

The prospects for a good State Fair
were never so flattering as they are tbis
year. The premium list has been revised
and in many important points the prizes
have been increased. Tbe entries in the
speed department are the largest and
best in the history of the Fair. The
Stato Fair is under the management ot
tbe State Board ot Agrioulture, and over
$15,000 is offered in premiums for lire
stock, poultry, agricultural produots,
fruit, etc, works ot art and fancy work
and for trials of speed. Tbe Board is
making every preparation for a great
meeting. Many valuable Improvements
have been made, and tbe grounds have
been cleared up aud greatly beautified.
Eleotrio and horse oar lines now run
from Salem to the grounds. All persons
wishing a premium list for tbe Fair ot
1891, can obtain it by addressing J. T.
tjregg, the secreiary, at lortlaod, Ore.
iron, or Geo.' W Watt, assistant aeoreta- -

ry at rjuiem.aSsurheyis, onjhe
ma of September, and will last one
week. Send for a premium list and pre-
pare something for exhibit. 433-He- 10.

The Long Creek Road.
From the Pendleton Tribune.

Parties coming to the oitv from the
Long Creek country report the road in
a bad condition by reason ot laok ot oare
and tbe tramping aoross of bands of
stock. Tbe trade of that section natnr.
ally belongs to Pendleton and will oome
here if the highway is kept in good con
dition. Too much money has already
been spent on this road and it is of too
great importance to the best interest ot
a vast region to allow it to be destroyed.
The matter needs attention from tba
authorities.

' Blood Poison

Is very liable to follow contact ot tha
bands or face with what is known as poi-

son ivy, especially In hot weather or If
the body is perspiring freely. Tba
trouble may subside for a time, only to
appear in aggravated form when oppor-
tunity offers. The great purifying pow.
era of. Hood's Sarssparilla thoroughly
eradicates every trace ot poison from tba
blood, as tbe cures it has accomplished
conclusively show. It also cures scrof-

ula, sslt rheum and all otber affections
arising from impure or poisoned blood.

Billy Stewart was discharged from the
custody of tbe sheriff on examination
before Recorder Roberts last Thursday.
As reported in last issue, Stewart was
arrested for asanlting his step-fathe-

W. R. Newman, with a bread knife.
Simmons Liver Regulator cured me ot

general debility and loss of appetite.
Mrs. Edmund Fitton, Frankfort, Pa.

A pioture of Heppner's Palace Hotel
will be found in the postodioes. Dan
ner is the artist.

Ths Great Spring Medioine, The Blood
PnrlAer.

Obhti.imrn: I have been trouble with
oau oiooa ior some years, but re-
cently pnrobaaed two bottles ot Hib-bsrd- 's

Rbeumatio Syrup, wbiob has en-
tirely cured me. As a blood purifier it
has no equal, and I also take pleasure in
recommending it as a tonic, alterative,
and reliable rheumatic remedy.

very truly ya
8. E. Foratmo, F.aton Rapids, Mich.
This is to certify that we know Mr.

Fnrguson, and buliave Ibe stntircmit
made by bim to be trne. tV? mihesiia-tingl- y

recommend this remedy as w J v
lieva it to be the greatest laroilv mrdiaina
on our shelves. Wu,w.jki rt & Sou hit.

Eaton Kajiids, Mob

Billy Bly, who owns the Heonner
sturgeon ranch, dropped in Monday
with some of bis fruit. Bil v Ross la
engaging winter riders for him down
in Ooutbern Oregon.

I think Ely's Gresm Balm is the best
remedy lor catari b I ever saw. I never
took anything that relieved me so quickly
and I have not felt so well for long
time. I used to be troubled with severe
headaches two or three times a week.

J. A. Alcorn, Ag't 0. P. R. R. Co.,'
Eaton, Colo,

BAILEOADI
la the Una to take

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It ran

Through VESTIBULED TRAINS

EVERT DAT E THE TEAR
'

TO

-t- ANDr-
V

Cliicago
(No ChaDge ot Oars)

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latet Equipment

Tou rist Sleepi ng Cars
Beat that' oan be aongtraoted and In

which aooommodations are both
. FREE and tarnished for holders .

of First or Second-Clas- s

Tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.

A Contimions Line connepting with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter- - .

'rnpted Service. s ,

Pullman Sleeper Rettrvationt eanbe
aecurea in aavance mrougn fany agent of the road.

THROTTQII TICKETS
To and from all points In America, Eng

land and iinrope can be pnrcnasea
at any Ticket Office of this

Company. ,

Full inforJatioa-on(Mt- r .ng .rates, tiffi
'h;i'

of train a, routes and other details
furnished on application to any

agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asaistant General PaHsraeer Agent.

No. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
tf. PORTLAND OREGON

Uncle Sam
Is all right, and while he winds a
great deal ot red tape around much
of the business connected with
public affairs, be is a pretty good
fellow if you strike him in just
the right way.

RED TAPE
Has its uses, is quite essential and
In many instances absolutely necessary

FOR THE PROTECTION
OF ALL CONCERNED.

True, it sometimes oanses vexation and
Annoyance, but if you filed a hmber- -

CULTURE APPLICATION
OK PRE EMPTION D. B.

On Railroad land in '83 or '87 ai d
Want yonr money back, I will

UNDERTAKE TO UNWIND
THE RED TAPE

That encumbers It and have yonr
Filing tees returned to you, making

NO CHARGE
UNLESS SUCCESSFUL.

Bring your filing receipt.

Apparently the turn has
come. Land in Morrow

county will soon be in
demand. How about your

Prc-Empti-
on Claim ?

If it has been running

over thirty-thre- e months
you would be wise to

prove up at once, before

some one files a home-

stead upon it Better

be on the safe side.

JQTA11 business relating to pub

lic lands in Morrow county may

now be transacted at Lexington.

FRANK H. SNOW,
U. S. Commissioner.

The Parent of Insomnia-Th-

parent ot insomnia or wakefulness
is nine oases out or ten a ayspeptio
stomach. Good digestion gives sound
sleep, indigestion interferes w itb it. Tne
brain and stnmacb sympnaiuizes. une
of the prominent symptoms of a weak
state of the gastio organs is a disturbance
of the great nerve enterport, the brain.
Invigorate tbe stomach, and you' restore
equilibrium to the great centre. A most
reliable medioine nr tne purpose is hub
tetter's Stomach Bitters, which is far
oreferable to mineral sedatives and pow
erful narootios so ponfic upon tbe brain,
soon cease to act, and invariably injure
tbe tone of tbe operations of tbe stomaoh.
Tbe Bitters, on the oontrary, restore ac
tivity to the orierations of that all lniDor
ant organ, and their beneficent influence
is reflected in sound sleep and a tran
quil state ot the nervous system. A
wholesome impetus is likewise given to
the aotion ot tbe liver snd bowels by its
nse.

YOUNG TROTTERS AND PACERS.

By early training we do not mean ex
clnsively oolt training, but the first les
sons given a horse ot any age, and we
will preface our remarks by Baying that
tbe first few weeks on the traok is tbe
most oritioal period of the career of
young trotters and paoers. It is indeed
wonderful how many young handlers
will not learn how to trot a Soft ooll or
horse.

There are three distinct classes of aot
ore nmong green bones, and while quite
different, all are alike subject to abuse
on account ot their peculiarities.

These olasses are tbe youngster with
lots of uniform speed, and a willingness
to show it; the one with speed in spots
and the one with really no speed. Every
handler and observer has noticed these
distinot olasses, and knows, also, that
the futnre winner is no ruoro oer
tainly found in one class than the otber.
For example, Axtell had no speed when
Wiilisms begiS driving him, while we

have all known ot phenomenally fast
green ones that never lived in condition
to face a starter.

With the apeedy youngster the anxiety
to see bow fast be oan go is so great that
nine times out ot ten, he is sent so fast
and so often that he knooks bimselt to
pieces or has tbe speed all knocked out
of him before he is in condition to go
fast quarters even, and, the first tbiog
we know, Mr. Brown's colt has struck a
tendon, lost his speed, or got sour-heade-

and has to be turned out. With
the speedy in spots fellow there is usu
ally an uncontrollable desire on tbe
part of the driver to see this speed
carried the mile out, and ere the student
(for horses in training are students) has
time to get to his knitting, he is repeatedly
scored for a half mile or mi'e trial, and
as often leaves his feet as soon as be
reaches near the top of his speed, and
tbis is kept up until he becomes an in-

tolerably bad breaker, or becomes dis-

couraged, aud loses, both bis head and
his speed. With tbe youngster or green
one that shows no particular speed at all
at first, many trainers become negligent,
and be is only driven when there is
nothing else to drive, and often when be
is bitched he is yanked, slashed and
iaoesaantly drilled to see if be has any
speed, nntil be is thoroughly discourag
ed before be has found out himself that
be has speed. Euoh of these distinot
classes of subjects need very different
and distinct handling, and trainers that
have the capacity for bandliog each one
acoording to its peculiarities is the
successful trainer. Exchange.

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. H. Clifford, New Oassel, Wis., was

troubled with uenralgia aud rheumatism
his stomach wasdisordered, bis liver was
affected to an alarming deg ee, appetite
fell away, aud be was terribly reduoed
in flesh and strength. Three bottles ot
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepbard, Harrisburg, 111.,
had a running sore on bis leg of eight
years' standiug. Used three, bottles of
Eleotrio Bitters and seven boxes of
Buoklin'a Arnica Halve, and bis leg is

j sound and well. John Speaker, Cataw
ba, O., bad five large lever sores on nis
leg, doctors said be was inourable. One
bottle Electric Bitters and one box
Bucklin's Arnioa Halve cured him en-

tirely. BoldbvT. W. Ayers, Jr., City

Any hamlet baa a town dog, cow or a
bad boy, but Heppner has a town crow.
Tbe boys got him intoxicated a few days
ago, and his antics were laoghable in-

deed.

A Mother's Gratitude. My son was
in an almost helpless condition with flax
when I aommeuoed using Chamberlain's
Colio, Cboiera and Diarrhoea iiomedy
It gave bim immediate relief and 1 am
sure it saved his life. I take great
nleasnrein reo .mmendiogittoalu Mrs,
M. K. Johnson, Everett, Simpson Co.,
Miss. 25 and 50 cents bottles for sale by
Slooum-Johnato- Drag (Jo,

Why He Feels Twenty Years Younger !

HEPPNER, July 13, 1891,
THE STARK MEDICINE COMPANY. Portland. Or.

GentlemenMr. A. A. Wren of our
letter to you. He has ben using O. K.
wished to inform you. Respectfully,
TTIK BTARIT MPntfNir PnAfPAJV PArHnnri

y i Oregon

J.H. FELL, M: D

PlyiIoI
--AND

Surgeon
HEPPNER, 82tf : OREGON.

J. N. BKOWN. JAS. D. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton.
Practice in all oonrta of the state. Insurance,

real estate ooueoiun
Prompt attention given to all business entrust

ed to thorn.
Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner. tt

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

WM. PENLAND. ED, R BISHOP.

Presldeat Caahler.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

HEPPNER. tf OREGON.

WHEN YOU WANT
HSP'lraat-Cltxaaa.- H

iJOBPHPHW
DON'T FORGE

That the best Dlaoe to get it is at the

OAZIETTU SHOP,
Heppner, ; : tf Oregon,

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,

riUHRl. FRANK KELKKJO,
President.
George TV. Corner, Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
lirall parts of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Sea

tonable Term.
Surplus and Undivided profits, 19,025.00

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
Or Magaslne TouWant

AT THE ,

GAZETTE SHOP.tt

Meat Market
Keeps constantly on baodFreeh and Salt Meals,

Fish and rouury. nignci vat rtiw
paid for all kinds of fat Stock.

Gentlemen in oehall ol sunering numnniiy i wisn to give a testimonial oi tne wmmeriui
relief 1 have received from using OKKOON Kill NICY TEA. For over twenty years I have been suf- -

torina fmm Irlrinnv trnuhlA much nf thn limn I vm Tint ahle to he arniind. IQV mind Was dull and
Inactive and I was In pain all over. I received a sample package of O. K. T. and after using It I
felt so much better I concluded to continue using It. I purchased a box of the Tea and have used
about hall of it. I can trulv say that I feel twenty years younger. My mind Is clear and active
and I have no pain, in fact I am entirely cured. I have tried all other remedies but received no
relief until I began using O. K. T. II this testimonial Is of any use to you, use. It as you like.

very grateiiuiy,

FERNOLXNE
An Extract obtained from

the Yellow Pino Tree.

WHICH

CHEAPEST DIP?

Notice the followlns :

Cost of FERNOMNE SHEEP DIP for 10,000 heop, two dippings,
Lime and Sulphur for two dippings, . .

Dlffereneo In first cost, '

FKBNOLINSi SHEEP DIP prodooed10.000 ranee .neeo dloped In
lb., S,

produced 40,019 lbs., at tu eents jm..
5.SSS lbs. of wool, at 18 cents per

10,000I dipped In tlmo sad Sulphur
per "' Difference,

Dednetlnar difference In first eo.t of Dip,
ACTUAL SAVING BY TSB OF FEBNOLntE SHEEP DIP,

r. R. MJohnaon, Lone Rock. Gilliam Co.. Oregon jlays : " The action 01 "
SHEEP DIP on til. wool and the sheep themselves u ben.hcial, and it moreovr wry Bt- -

"""it" riColeman, Montcll, Uvalde Co.. T... ys : TO'KXttkill the scab hut .often, and promotes lb. growth of the
screw worms.

If your dealer does not keep FEBNOUNE

FERHOLIHE

Broadway,'

A COPY

"How to
with SHEEP

Will be mailed free to any address
upon application.

Local Ag.uu, COFFIN A McFARLAND, Heppner and Arlington.
HKPPMEB. OREOOW.


